List of visit course
Otafuku Sauce Factory ＆ Okonomiyaki Museum Tour
And Okonomiyaki Cooking Class

Watch

Cook
Let’s enjoy cooking and having Okonomiyaki
with your family and friends!

There are a lot of highlightｓ in the tour♪

Days

①Tour of the factory
& museum

②Tour of the museum

Every weekdays

Every weekdays

③Okonomiyaki Cooking
④Okonomiyaki Cooking
Class
Class
（with professional
（with electric griddle）
griddle）
Days

Every weekdays

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Time

1.5 hours

1 hour

Time

1.5 hours

1.5 hours

Capacity

2～50 people

2～30 people

Capacity

2～26人

2～20人

Fee

Free

Free

Fee

\1,000/One Okonomiyaki

\700/One Okonomiyaki

Target Age

1st grade or above

1st grade or above

Target Age

5th grade or above

1st grade or above

Start Time

10:00 or 14:00

15:30

Start Time

12:00

*It starts only at 14:00 on the
next day of the factory holiday

Watch&Cook

Watch&Learn
In the lecture course, a lecturer advises how to
cook Okonomiyaki.
There is also a tasting time of the bite size
Okonomiyaki.

I'm greedy, and want to try everything that looks
interesting.

⑤Tour of the factory
⑥Tour of the factory &
& museum +
museum + Okonomiyaki
Okonomiyaki Cooking
Cooking Class
Class（with
（with electric griddle）
professional griddle）
Days

Every weekdays

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Time

3hours

3hours

Capacity

2～50 people

2～20 people

Fee

\1,000/One Okonomiyaki

\700/One Okonomiyaki

Target Age

5th grade or above

1st grade or above

Start Time

10:30 or 12:00

10:00 or 11:30

*It starts at 11:00 for a group
with 27-50 people.
*It starts only at 12:00 on the
next day of the factory
holiday.

11:30
*Attendance of one adult is
required for each child of 1st-3rd
grade.
*Attendance of one adult is
required for every three primary
schoolchildren.

*It starts only at 11:30 on the
next day of the factory holiday.
*Attendance of one adult is
required for each child of 1st-3rd
grade.
*Attendance of one adult is
required for every three primary
schoolchildren.

*No$ce
・When you join the Okonomiyaki cooking class, please bring an apron and
a bandana (for your hair) .
(If it is diﬃcult to bring, you can purchase it for \200.)
・You need to book for the parking lot.
・Child who is lower than a junior high student needs aEendance of adult.
・Guidance is in Japanese.
・No smoking in the sites.
・No drinking alcoholic beverage in the sites.
・There may be changes made to these contents.
・Due to the weather or a disaster, it may be cancelled out of necessity.

⑦Tour of the factory
⑧Tour of the museum +
& museum +
Okonomiyaki Lecture
Okonomiyaki Lecture
Days

Tuesday, Thursday

Tuesday, Thursday

Time

2 hours

1.5 hours

Capacity

2～30 people

2～30 people

Fee

Free
st

Free
st

Target Age

1 grade or above

1 grade or above

Start Time

10:00 or 13:30

15:00

**It starts only at 13:30
on the next day of the
factory holiday.

【about the Wood Egg】
・You can observe the museum freely.
(please contact us for group visit.)
・There is not a nursing room or kids' room.
【about the Factory】
・There is a case that a producMon line stops by the producMon situaMon.
・Please refrain from entering by stroller.
・During a factory tour, there is a route where you need to walk outside.
・It is necessary to change shoes for slippers to enter the factory.

Reservation
Inquiry

Otafuku Sauce Co., Ltd.
Guidance Group

TEL:082-277-7116
〈9:00～17:00 Monday to Friday〉

Otafuku Sauce Co., Ltd. Factory

WoodEgg Okonomiyaki Kan

Kitchen Studio

Okonomiyaki Museum

Theater Room
TEPPAN Okonomiyaki
Cooking Studio
Showroom

7-4-5 Shoko Center,Nishiku,
Hiroshima 733-0833 Japan
Hours of opening: 9:00 to 17:00
Close : Saturday, Sunday, National
holiday, and our holiday

Otafuku Sauce Co., Ltd.
Guidance Group

Reservation
Inquiry

TEL:082-277-7116
〈9:00～17:00 Monday to Friday〉

